LATEST NEWS

PIA EVENTS AND PLANET REGISTRATIONS
Wed 15 March: Transforming Victoria’s Planning System for the 21st Century
Thur 9 March: PLANET 2017 - Understanding ESD - Ecological Sustainable Development
Tue 14 March: PLANET 2017 - Preparing a Bushfire Management Statement
Thur 16 March: PLANET 2017 - Effective Strategic Planning (Module 1 of 4 in the Strategic Policy Development Series)
Wed 22 March: PLANET 2017 - Introduction to VCAT - The Hearing
Fri 24 March: PLANET 2017 - Heritage Planning
Thur 30 March: PLANET 2017 - Constructing an Engagement Program NEW

SUBSCRIBE TO PLANNING MATTERS ONLINE
To subscribe, change your email address or unsubscribe, go to the Planning Matters webpage.

Amendments Online

APPROVALS
- Whitehorse C212 - deletes Heritage Overlay HO256 from 385-395 Burwood Highway, Vermont South.
- Whittlesea C187 - incorporates Wollert Precinct Structure Plan, December 2016 and Wollert Development Contributions Plan, December 2016, rezones the land to Urban Growth Zone Schedule 5 (UGZ5) to facilitate urban development and Rural Conservation Zone to identify key conservation areas and makes various other changes.

EXHIBITIONS
- Buloke C33 - proposes to rezone 14 Cumming Avenue and 15 Sherwood Street, Birchip to a Commercial 1 Zone.
- Greater Geelong C365 - proposes to implement the findings of the Newtown West Heritage Area Review 2016 by amending local policy, applying the Heritage Overlay to various properties and deleting it from others and incorporating the Great Western Hotel Incorporated Plan 2016.
- Mitchell C119 - proposes to amend Schedule 2 to the Comprehensive Development Zone and update the Mandalay Comprehensive Development Plan.

PANEL REPORTS
The following reports have been recently released. If you require an electronic copy please contact Planning Panels on (03) 8392 5116.
- Cardinia C209: Deep Creek Master Plan 2010 for the Pakenham Golf Course
- Flemington Hill and Epsom Road Advisory Committee: Rezoning of the Flemington Hill and Epsom Road precincts
- Macedon Ranges Protection Advisory Committee: Advice on policy and legislative changes to improve the protection of the Macedon Ranges
- Melbourne C221: Mixed use development of 156-232 Kensington Road, West Melbourne
- Moreland C160: Mixed use development of 1-9 Moreland Road, Coburg
- Nillumbik C108: Extension of the Diamond Creek Trail between Diamond Creek and Hurstbridge
- Surf Coast C114: Implementation of the Spring Creek Precinct Structure Plan
- Yarra C185: Mixed use development of 462-482 Swan Street, Richmond
- Yarra Ranges C160: Site exemption for 30-32 Melba Highway, Yering